Covid etiquette for Arrival to RTDA Lessons
Due to recent government changes, to keep RTDA Covid-secure, we have had to
implement the following procedures to ensure social distancing for dancers AND
parents is kept to a minimum. Please ensure anyone involved with bringing/collecting
your dancer is fully aware of these changes.
A reminder that all dancers MUST use hand sanitiser upon entry to the studio and will
continue to have temperature checks.

Stratford Classes
Junior arrival
Please drop your dancer at the door straight from the car complete with ballet shoes/drinks bottles in hand,
RTDA staff will be waiting at the door to welcome dancers safely into the studio. This process may mean a
slight delay whilst driving up the driveway but please be patient. If you are arriving on foot, please ensure
the accompanying adult is wearing a mask upon approach and wait at the end of the foot path where your
dancer will be safely called into the studio. Adults MUST socially distance from other adults on the pathway.
Junior & Senior collection:
Please arrive 10 minutes before the end of class, we will be cone-ing off the entrance to the car park after
this time. Please stay in your car, RTDA staff bring your child out to the car park, we will then see each child
safely to their respective cars. If you are on foot, please wait on the designated foot path along the driveway
and we will bring your dancer to you, please remember to socially distance at all times and wear face masks.
Please use the parking spaces at the side of the building where possible and not round to the exit side.
Please contact Rozie via messenger/email if you have any questions or need to let her know something – it
is not currently feasible to talk to her before or after classes.
Seniors (including Prep)
Please enter the studio wearing your mask, these should remain in place until you are in your squares ready
to start classes when they should then be placed to the corner of your square. Your mask must be worn at
all times other than when in your square.

Chipping Campden
Adults must not enter the school, dancers are to make there way straight to the studio wearing a mask if
year 7 and above, these masks must remain in place until class starts and you are on your allocated spot.
Any outdoor clothing should be left outside the studio, please only bring the bare minimum in.

